About the institute

ICAR-IGFRI, is mandated to conduct basic, strategic, applied and adaptive research; development and training in forage production and its utilization. The Institute has highly experienced and internationally trained human resources engaged in need-led, participatory, inter-disciplinary approaches. With more than 57 years of experience in forage research and development, IGFRI today stands as the premier R&D institution in South Asia. It has provided technologies, human resource development skills, consultancy and technical services on forage production and utilization to government and non-government organizations, agri-business and farmers.

About the workshop

Online workshop is being organized as part of National Initiative for Accelerating Fodder Technology Adoption (NIAFTA) to disseminate advances in production and conservation technologies of kharif fodder. It has been designed for the officers of state line department, KVK staff, SAU, students, NGO staff who are engaged in fodder production. The intake will be 90 participants on first come first serve basis.

Duration of workshop: 04 days
June 23-26, 2020

Major aspects

- Improved forage crop varieties for higher productivity
- Intensive forage development technologies in irrigated and dry lands
- Forage production in problematic soils
- Establishment and maintenance of grasslands
- Silvi-pasture system for year round forage production
- Establishment and maintenance of hortipastures
- Improved fodder seed and planting material production technologies
- Forage densification, storage and transportation
- Balance rationing of dairy animals
- Mechanization in fodder production
- Socio-economic aspects

Course Fee

The workshop will be conducted on online using suitable app. There will be no course fee. The workshop manual will be delivered online.

How to apply

Interested staff may send their nomination mentioning name, post, organization, address, email and mobile no. your expectation or can register at Google forms at https://forms.gle/3ijrJmQQGQtkxhSZ6 latest by June 19, 2020. Selected candidates will be informed with meeting ID and password to join.